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WRA to Hold
Annual Fete

Women’s Recreation Association
executive board last night dis-
cussed plans for their annual ban-
quet, to be held at 12:30 p.m.,
Mar 29 at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Approximately 60 women,have
been invited to attend the ban-
quet honoring six past WRA
presidents. Guests of honor are
Ella Nicholson, Betty Springer.
Marjory Liptak. Marie McMahan
Gorman. Mabel Marple, and Betty
Zi-gler.

For GIFTS for
ENGAGFMFN7 and

WEDDING SHOWERS
Step in at

The TREASURE HOUSE
"Paradise for Puz"!~d choppers"

beautiful gift wrapping free of charge

WRA will sponsor a clothing
drive beginning Monday. Boxes
will be placed in each house-
mother’s apartment in every
woman’s dormitory for students
to deposit their old clothes.

- Winners of the WRA individual
ping pong tournament are Betsy
Waite, freshman in education
from Belleforite. and Mary Lou
Scott, sophomore in -home eco-
nomics from Clearfield.

STARTING TOMORROW AND CONTINUING
UNTIL SATURDAY MAY 28th

Bishoff Elected
To Head Chimes

Marlene Bishoff. sophomore in
education from Easton, has been
elected president of Chimes, jun
: or women’s hat society.
. Other officers are Barbara Ni-
eholls. vice president: Margaret
Forster, secretary; Marilyn Selt-
zer. treasurer: and Dolores Jores.
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Senate Will Meet Tonight
Women’s Student Government

Association Senate will meet at
6:45 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union,
Carolyn Cunningham, president,
has announced.

national editor.
Officers were elected at a party

for old and new members Monday
nigh*. Initiation of new members
•'f?s held last week.

Pdnhel Sets
Panhellenic Council last night

passed a motion to again set the
maximum rushing budget of each
sorority at $7O.

This figure is the same amount
alloted before except that it will
be $7O for each,of the two formal

periods, in the spring

Each sorority must send an
itemized budget to the dean of
women’s office to show that the"
money was evenly, distributed on
’the rushing functions.

Council topk a final vote- on
the constitution change . 'that the
grade -2 ]be replaced with the

/Budgets #

words “averaged as a failure”.
,A motion was passed to set up

a library which will contain fra-
ternity booklets and a fraternity-
sorority directory. It would cost
about $7 and would be available
to all sororities. i

Council also discussed a rush-
ing problem-which will come up
next spring because of an increase
in the number of transfers. About
150. transfers are expected next
January as compared with the 88
for this- year. A committee was
appointed to look into this prob-
lem which is expected to exist for
several years.

MISS K|TTY DICKSON Olay, Jo.?
So far, Kitty isthe loveliest Okay Joe of this school year.

She represented the local Phi Epsilon Pi chapter in a national
Phi Epsilon Pi contest. At two of the many parties we photo-
graphed this week-end, there were pinning serenades going
on. It was a beautiful sight to watch the men in their white
jackets and candle -illumination, serenading this one lucky
girl. We photographed th'W affair. at..both houses and the
results were quite striking. So, if you’d like something un-
usual for your scrapbook, give us a call if you expect to be
doing the honors.

Saw a movie the other night showing all the contestants
individually of the latest '‘Miss Universe" Contest. There
wasn’t one beautiful girl in the entire procession. To top
it off, the American contestant who won the title was prob-
ably the least fit, sq far as, beauty anyway. I used to wonder
about the qualifications for these contests. I ho longer wonder.

Remember, a beautfiul portrait is worth a thousand letters.
Sincerely,

b.c.

bill coleman's lion studio
136 E. College Ave. Phone AD 7-4454
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Big Savings on
your favorite itosjklngs

Berkshire’s
“Get-Acquainted”

SALE
Full-fashioned long-wearing

Berkshire stocking beauties, with
NYLACE TOP and TOE-RING, Berkshire’s

exclusive 2-way protection againstruns!
All sizes in the exquisite new shades.

Short, medium and long lengths.

y/Nylace 15.15denier, 60 gauge
■tegular Pric* 1.65

Sal* Prica

4.29 -3.79
\/Nylaee SO. SO denier, 51 gaunt

y/15 denier, 60 gauge (plain or dark seam)
Ripilar Prk* 1.50

Sal* Prica

-4.19 --3.49
y/15 denier, 51 gauge (plain or dark seam)

y/SO denier, 51 gauge
■tegular Prlc* 1.15

Sal* Prica

-4.09 —3.19
COME, WRITE. PHONEI
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